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Abstract.Observations
of nighttimethermospheric
neutral
windsmadeat SondreStromfjord,Greenland,withopticaland
radar instrumentation,showedan occasionalabatementin the

The new radar site of SondreStromfjord,Greenland,combined with the installationof a Fabry-Perotinterferometerat
this location was an opportunityto study the nighttime

equatorward
meridionalwind at a magneticlocaltime corresponding
to thenighttime
divisionbetween
theeveningand
morningconvection
cells.Thisabatement
appeared
primarily
in the polewardobservations.
In contrast,however,the
characteristicmidnight "surge" was usually seen in the
equatorward
setof observations.
Theapparent
acceleration
of
about250 m/sor greaterwithin4.6ø latitudewe attribute,in
part,to a merging
of neutral
jet streams
generated
bypolarcap
iondragadjacent
to theauroralzoneboundary,
and,in part,to
the higherelectrondensities
and plasmaconvection
speeds
adjacent
to theauroralzone.Comparison
of theseresults
with

thermospheric
dynamics
for a stationlocatedpolewardof the
auroralzoneboundary.Ourresultsonthethermospheric
winds
differfromprevious
findingsin tworespects.
First,ratherthan
themidnight
surge,wefindonoccasion
a largedecrease
in the
meridional
component
duringthemidnightsectorin thedirectionpoleward
of thestation,especially
duringperiods
of quiet
magneticactivity.Second,the windsobserved
southof the
stationwerelargerin magnitude
thanthoseobserved
poleward.
Thisimpliesanenhancement
in themeridional
wind,typically
about250 m/s acrossa spanof 4.6ølatitude,in contrastto the

thosefrom NCAR/TGCM computations
that assumedan ana-

decelerationobservedat lower latitudesby previousworkers
[Hernandezand Roble, 1976; Hays et al., 1979; Siplet and

lyticalplasmaconvection
modelshowedreasonable
agree-

Biondi, 1979].

ment,exceptfor theabatement
feature.

Observational

Details

Introduction

Animportant
discovery
inthethermospheric
dynamics
ofthe
auroralzonewasthe "midnightsurge".This refersto a phenomenonfound in observationsof the meridional nighttime

thermospheric
wind,namelyanincrease
to speeds
of 300m/s
or greaterin theequatorward
direction
for timesshortlyafter
localmagnetic
midnight
[seereferences
in thereviewbyMeri-

The line of sight motionof the atmosphereis measured
directlybytheFabry-Perot
opticalinstrument
fromhighresolutionobservations
of theDopplershiftof the630.0 nm emission
line of atomicoxygen.The normalobservingcyclefor this
instrument
wasa sequence
of 8 equally-spaced
azimuthaldirectionsdesignedto map the thermospheric
wind field over a

latitudespanof 4.6øwitha zenithangleof 45ø.A neonsource
provideda relativewavelength
calibration
at thecloseof each
surge.Oneis theday-to-night
solarforcinggenerated
by the
mappingcycle.Two zenithmeasurements
were includedin
daytimepressure
bulgecreated
by theheating
of thethermoeachcycle, and the zero velocityreferencewas determined
sphere
through
solarinsolation.
Theotherismomentum
transfrom the totalaverageof all 630.0 nm zenithoffsetsfrom the
fertotheneutralatmosphere
fromconvecting
ionsdrivenbythe neon reference. The etalon instrumental function was calibrated
wether, 1983]. There are two major driving forcesfor this

magnetospheric
electric
fieldimposed
upontheionosphere;
this
particular
forceis referred
to asiondrag.Theoretical
studies
[Reeset al., 1980;Robleet al., 1982]havebeensuccessful
in
modellingthermospheric
windswith a time-dependent
three

periodically
with a frequencystablizedlaser.Detailson the

electronics,
dataacquisition
equipment,andcomputersoftware
for theautomated
opticalfacilityaregivenby Meriwetheret al.
[ 1983];furtherinformationontheGreenlandFabry-Perotinterdimensional
thermospheric
generalcirculation
model(TGCM)
ferometerwill be providedelsewhere.
combined
witha symmetric
ionconvection
distribution
in the
The Sondrestrom radar [Kelly, 1983] determines the
polarcapasproposed
by Sojkaet al. [1979].Thisworkhas meridionalwind in the magneticzenithfrom measurements
of
foundiondragtobemoreeffective
ingenerating
thermospheric
the field-alignedion motionwith corrections
for ambipolar
windsfor highlatitudesthansolarheating.
diffusion[Wickwaret al., 1984]. We showresultsfor therange
*The NationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearchis sponsored gatesof 210, 260 and310 km asthesehadthebestsignal-tonoiseratios.The antennawasdirectedtowardsmagneticzenith
by theNationalScienceFoundation
with a total integrationof 7 minutes.This wasfollowedby 1
minuteintegration
in eachof twosuccessive
positions,magnetCopyright 1984 by the American Geophysical Union.
ic zonalandmagneticmeridional;theseobservations
measured

theplasmadrift components
generated
by themagnetospheric
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electric field.
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Fig. 1 Comparisonof simultaneous
radarandopticalobservations of the meridional thermosphericwind with the NCAR/
TGCM meridionalwind for 6 September,1983, for crosstail
potentialsof 40 and70 kV. Magneticandlocalmidnightsoccur
at 0200 UT and 0300 UT, respectively.

The distance between

between the northern and southern

nitude of the observed vectors with the TGCM

vectors shows

reasonableagreement.Further work on the simulationof this
abatementthrough modificationsof the plasma convection
modelusedin the computations
is in progress.
4OO
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Figure 1 presentsthe simultaneousFabry-Perotand radar
observationsof the meridional wind obtained6 September,
1983(UT). The top and bottompanelsof this figure show the
optical measurements
of the meridionalwind (with respectto
the geomagneticmeridian) obtainednorth and southof the
station,andthe otherthreepanelsshowtheradarresultsfor the
rangegatesof 210, 260, and 310 km in the magneticzenith.
Also includedin eachpanelarethemodelcurvesextractedfrom
the TGCM calculationswith the aid of the diagnosticpackage
[Killeen andRoble, 1984] for 40 and70 kV crosstail potentials
[Roble et al., 1984]. The abatementis seenplainly in both the
polewardopticalandthemagneticzenithradarobservations
but
is not evidentin theequatorwards
opticalobservations
or in the
calculations.

of acceleration

setsof vectorsthroughoutthe night.
Figure 3c portraysthe thermosphericneutralwind field at a
crosstail potential of 70 kV determinedfor the Sondrestrom
grid point by the NCAR/TGCM computations[Roble et al.,
1982] that includedsimulationof effects related to particle
precipitation.Thesecalculationsdo notreproducetheobserved
abatement,butotherwisethecomparison
of directionandmag-

Results

model

wind across the distance of 3.2 ø latitude

betweenthe two setsof vectors.Thereis alsoapparenta general

Time (UT)

TGCM

there is an increase of about 300 m/s in the

observed meridional
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S
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Winds

abatementobserved.Occasionally, for active magnetic disturbances,a significantdecreasein thegeomagnetic
meridional
componenthasbeenobservedin theequatorwards
observations
as well. In Figure 2 we show averagednorthwardand southward optical meridional wind observationsfor 9 nights of
observationsin September,1983; also includedis the 70-kV
TGCM curve presentedin Figure 1. The abatementfeature
occurredfrequently enough in this month to be seen in the
northwardsetof averagedopticalobservations.
The setof 8 azimuthalobservations
obtainedroutinelymakes
possiblethe compositionof vectorsfor the north and south
geomagneticdirectionsfrom pairsof observations
obtainedin
the geomagneticnortheastandnorthwest,andthe geomagnetic
southeast
andsouthwestdirections,respectively[Tepleyet al.,
1984]. By comparingthe meridionalcomponentof eachcomposedvectorwith thenorthor southsetof observations,
we may
demonstratethe validity of this composition.In general,the
agreementwasfoundto be good. The plot of thesevectorsin a
geomagnetic
polardiagramfor 6 December,1983, in Figure3a
showsan asymmetrictwin vortexpatternin which the evening
cell appearsmoredominant.The abatementis seenat 02 MLT
at theseparatrixbetweenthesetwo cellsfor bothsetsof vectors.
An exampleof the morenormalsituationin whichthe abatement is seen only in the poleward direction is presentedin
Figure 3b showingresultsobtainedon 22/23 February 1983.

-(o) FP N

-500
500

Thermospheric

the radar

observations
in magneticzenithandthe southwardFabry-Perot
observations
for 45ø zenithangleis about200 km; within this
span the meridionalwind increasesby about 200 m/s. This
exampleis representativeof nearly all casesof the midnight
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Fig. 2 Comparison
of averaged
poleward(north)andequatorward(south)geomagnetic
meridionalwindswith TGCM model
calculations
for 70 kV crosstail potential.
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Discussion
The differences

between

our observations

of Sondrestrom

thermosphericneutral winds and the results of the TGCM
simulationssignify the sensitivityof polar cap thermospheric
windsto structuralfeaturesof the plasmaconvectiondistribution for a polarcapstationlocatednearthe auroralzoneboundary. Hence, we believe the abatementphenomenonof the
observed winds is related to the attenuation of the anti-sunward

flow of plasmaconvectionbetweenthe centerof the polarcap
and the auroral zone boundary. This condition is generally
satisfiedwhenIMF Bz -> 0 [Heppner,1972;Heppner,1977]. In
this case,significantpolar cap thermospheric
windsgenerated
by ion drag would exist only for the region adjacentto the
boundary.This would explainthe maximumseenin the north
setof meridionalwind observations
at a time beforemagnetic
midnight and again after the period of the abatement;these
peaksrepresentthe neutralstreamsgeneratedby polar cap ion
dragnearthe auroralzoneboundary.
We haveconsideredothermechanisms
suchasbackpressure
from a region of high joule heatingor particleprecipitation
located equatorwardof the station. Such ideas are not well
supportedby TGCM calculationsas thesedo not showlarge
horizontalflows generatedby the divergenceof the upwelling
motion in the heated area [Roble and Kasting, 1984]. An
alternative

view is that the acceleration
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arises from momentum

transfertaking place north of the Sondrestromstation.However, Sondrestrom
radarobservations
of the convectionpattern
do not show large meridional plasma drifts in the midnight
sector.Chatanikaresultsshowzonal flows with large magnitudesnearthe dusk/dawnmeridianduringsubstormactivity [de
la Beaujardiereet al., 1983].
The reducedmomentumtransferin the thermosphere
for the
regionpolewardof Sondrestrom
may occurasa consequence
of
a historyof either smallerplasmaconvectionspeedsor lower
electrondensitiesfurtherinto the polar cap duringthe period
betweenthe afternoonand midnightsectors.Its occurrenceis
likely to be relatedto the formationof the "polar hole", a
region of significant ionization depletion in the polar cap
observedduring periodsof low magneticactivity within the
midnightsector[Brintonet al., 1978;Sojkaet al., 1979].
The latitudinal extent of the mergingregion near the midnight sectorwouldtypicallybe confinedto the regionsouthof
Sondrestrom,but magneticactivity affecting the size of the
auroral zone would be a factor in defining the location and
breadthof this mergingzone. This would explain in part the
absenceof themidnightsurgeto thenorthof Sondrestrom
while
presentsouth of the station. It would also explain why the
abatementfeature was not detectedin previouswork as these
stationswere locatedsufficientlyequatorwards
of the merging
region that the union of the two streamsdestroyedthe abatement before it could be seen.

Furtherwork is neededto explorethisgeometryof theneutral
wind field in greaterdetail andto investigatepossiblerelations
connectingthe abatementphenomenonto magneticactivity
conditionsandthepolarcapdistributionof bothplasmaconvection and electrondensities.Future SondrestromFabry-Perot
observationswill be supplemented
by simultaneousobservations from a Fabry-Perotobservatoryto be installednear the
centerof thepolarcapat Thule, Greenland(invariantlatitudeof
86ø); observationsfrom other stationsin the polar cap and
auroralzonewouldbe highly desirable.
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Fig. 3 Comparisonof neutral wind fields with the resultsof
the NCAR/TGCM model for 70 kV crosstail potential:a), 6
December, 1983; b) 23 February 1983; c), NCAR/TGCM
computedwindsfor Sondrestromat 70 kV crosstail potentialin
December.The streamlinesshownwere sketchedin by eye.
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